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Geiriau cysylltu ac uno 
 

Mae geiriau cysylltu ac uno yn helpu’ch darllenydd i symud rhwng, a deall, y 
cysylltiadau rydych chi’n eu gwneud wrth ysgrifennu.   
 

ISOD, mae rhai enghreifftiau o eiriau fydd, o’u defnyddio’n gywir, yn rhoi ffordd o 
symud o un pwynt i un arall ac yn sicrhau bod syniadau cymhleth yn cael eu mynegi 
mewn ffordd drefnus a dealladwy.    
 

Geiriau cysylltu – ar ddechrau paragraffau a brawddegau fel arfer.   

 
Ychwanegu gwybodaeth 

again additionally along with besides in the same way 

likewise also moreover as well as not only … but also 

another furthermore further together with equally important 

in addition what is more for example   

 
 
Crynhoi neu ddod i gasgliad  

in short consequently accordingly finally in conclusion 

due to to sum up in summary all in all for this/that reason 

as a result therefore hence thus  

 
 
Pwysleisio pwynt 

in particular truly for this reason indeed particularly 

again to repeat to emphasise in fact with this in mind 

especially mainly specifically   

 
 
Egluro  

that is put another way in view that stated differently 

in other words to clarify to put it more simply  

 
 
Rhesymu  

in view of due to given that as a result of 

seeing as since on account of                         

 
 
Dangos tebygrwydd  

as  likewise both  similarly  in the same way 

like also equally  correspondingly in the same manner 

  



Cyferbynnu dau beth neu ddangos gwahaniaeth  

however  whilst as opposed to otherwise in the meantime 

alternatively even so even though/if counter to on the contrary 

nevertheless conversely although still another possibility 

in spite of despite apart from while on the other hand 

rather much as    

 
 
Symud i bwynt gwahanol  

next as for with regard to with reference to 

turning to given that it follows that as far as X is concerned 

 
 
Dangos amser  

at  prior to before by the time meanwhile  

after finally  while whenever immediately 

about until during as soon as at which point  

soon since then  as long as in the meantime 

later next afterward whereupon subsequently 

 
 
Dilyniant  

First/firstly second/secondly third finally in conclusion  

once/twice to begin today tomorrow to conclude 

 
 
 

Geiriau uno (Cysyllteiriau) – yn cael eu defnyddio i ddwyn dwy ran brawddeg at ei 

gilydd.   
 
Defnyddir cysyllteiriau cydlynu i uno dwy ran brawddeg lle mae’r rhannau unigol hefyd yn 
gwneud synnwyr ar eu pennau eu hunain:  
The company was growing, and the company employed many people from the local area.  
   
Cysyllteiriau cydlynu 

and but yet so or nor for 

 
Wrth ysgrifennu brawddeg lle mae un rhan ohoni’n ddibynnol ar y llall, defnyddiwch 
gysyllteiriau dibynnol:  
The company was growing although its products were expensive.  
 
 Cysyllteiriau dibynnol  

although since because unless 
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